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THE TRUE UNION TICKET, 
•»- CAMEBON and GIBBONS.^»

OMAK13E AMD WORK.

We hare la impress upon oar friends 
the absolute necessitjr of aomplcte organis
ation in Iks meantime, aid seties work 
the first day of the election. Let erory 
liberal coastder as if tha election depend
ed epee himself—let ererjr one bestir 
hiasetf early, sad get erety voter be esu 
to go to the polls and record his rote for 
CaaKtoa soil Gibbons. Let him not go
homo «til th, poll doms bnfo- that. b PicVorU y Uowioki

h.bm lu» polled lus rot. Mr Jlœw b
the goodos«e.K»r,m« dm who hu.| Mr Mr.
tssm to spars asa ssrslj grew one dap to'

The North Riding N
The nom seat loo of Candidal 

Monk Hiding of Heron to*
Blyth on Tbnradv tbs) 29th August.— 
There were present sheet 1000 people. 
At 12 o'clock, precisely, J. B. Gordon, 
Krq., the returning officer led the way 
to the hiMings, and through his 
cleik, Mr. Dixie Wilson, read the writ 
for holding the election. Mr. Gordon 
suggested that the Candidates should oc
cupy 15 minutes each, and tiro other 
speakers 10 minutes. The nomination 
booth was erected in an open field, and 
we hare to thank Mr. Gordon Ibr haring 
made full arrangements for giving the 
reporters a good desk to write at.

After seme hesitation as to Who should 
be nominated first. Mr. Charles Mor
row nominated Ur. Sloan for the Home 
of Commons, seconded by Mr. Thomas 
Kadis.

Mr. Thomas Holmes, seconded by Mr. 
Hart, nominated Joseph Whitehead, Esq, 

Dr. Coleenn, seconded by Mr. Tho*. 
Furrow, nominated John Holmes, Eaq 

Mr. Hays was nominated for the As
sembly by Mr. Joseph Beans, seconded

the drawing la of voters. Let every 
Cameron usd Gibbons man rash to the 
polls early to the day sad record hie vote 
and semamhsS the motto, owe veto b>/ore 
dinner is worth tree alter dinner. If our 
friends bestir themselves the election will 
be virtually decided the first day.

CAMERON AND GIBBONS,

Hurra ! Hurra !

IONORANOR

Little “ Podsnsp" of Exeter said at 
the nomination on Friday last, with that 
pomposity blended with inaolcooo so 
chiroetirisiie of the little creature, that 
Mr. Matthew Crooks Cameron, a member 
of the “ Patent combination," only oppos
ed confédération on the ground, that it 
should be submitted to the people before 
being adopted. We will not be to on-

Gib-on.
Mr. Morrow said be knew all the can 

didates for the Upper House. Both 
Whitehsad and Holaseu had paaaed the 
meridian of life, and should not be sent 
to learn their trade. They should elect 
younger men. He had known Mr. Keen 
as f mao of energy and enterprise for 
eleven years. He could sympathise with 
the farmers. They should have more 
farmers to represent them. [Voies, oh! 
oh 1 give us a blue pill—Holmes is a 
farmer 1] I admit that, but he has pass
ed the meridian of life rod it is too late 
for Ilim to enter political life. He wished 
the closest investigation into County 
Ccuncil matters.

Mr. Bulla said Mr. Whitehead would 
no doubt bo W .-II supported by the eon- 
vention although it was wrong that Gib
son should bavo give way to him. Dr. 
Sloan-did not need to look for office for a 
living, and ha had lots of property quali

fied that « one could 
tlilfcu distinctly,, 

i.'wbe followed, was greatly
hsnv bis

iWi .............................._
interrupted by fee or six Hays men, bet 
made a first-rate speeeh.

A Poll having been demanded for reeh 
esndidste, the meeting dispersed.

Ou the whole this was a very favorable 
meeting to tha liberal party.

Vote for Gibbons and 
Vote early.

The South Hiding Nomma» ion
globiouTsuccbss I

ron tr
Cameron and Clbbdns.
They Carry the Sommation !’fSSI TO OHE.

weed the

the
lodlft 

forgotten

Vein Early wa lbs 
for GIBSOB A WHIT

of ike elvwtois
MUM US -w . -swwroem-wwiro» — BBS
But then it id said that Mr, Gibbon* fa 4 pert? 1 would not stood tire . to th« ir hen- 
man, and *t he re lore objectionable. it «Testy ol bit addressing them. Ho was
true he ha* belonged to the Reform party 
as 1Mb myself I hope he Intends to belong to 
it. For y tar* he tot* espomad the gauss and 
avowed the |>riüd|>lci or Refoi m and I think 
there is no likelihood of hi* changing. But 
is that any reason at the present juncture lor 
opposition f" 1 think obi nod it ill become* 
those who have Iron the 61 si nominated 
ibaiv eandidsla* and carried eu lira eeutast

r pet If ground* now to try to affix a charge
• Er. aitilor ' a . 1 .

charitable as to think that this man said 
this, knowing it to be «true, but we will j Sealion. Mr. Entity who hod his speech 
any that he delayed groat ignoraoce j out, could not make anything of
ol the subject on to which he undertook 
to apeak. The fact is that Matthew 
Cameron has erer opposed the Federal 
system as did also Jobs Saadfield Mac
donald^ and thaw gentleman hare for 
weeks past been telling the people so. 
Tha rvistanro of oar Union depends on 
oar main taming the Federal principle 
which the* men are trying hard to des
troy. Thorn who carry out the working 
of ear govern sneot under oar present coe- 
stilatioe, an tha Iran Uuioo men, and 
will eventually prove themselves as, bet 
IM eut hired popinjays prate and shew 

1 man than is nrnimry,

for
CAMERON AND GIBBONS.

Ns words could mon folly express the 
peril ice of Mr. Carting in this election 
thus those sued by Mr. Joboetoe at the 

leatâoa. He said it was pitiable to 
him attempt to address a public 

Eloquence is net expected from 
such a man, bet surely the electors ex
pect a man to be able to exprès» hi» views 
intelligibly. What a pitiable spectacle 
such a man meat he m the Legislature ! 
yet such is the mao attempting to foist 
himself ee dm electors of this Hiding. 
Let the electors shew by their votes that 
they properly estimate each » man as Mr. 
Carling

it, owing to the outcry against him.
Mr. T. Holmes said he had a greater 

respect fer Solomon’s opinion than that 
of Mr. Morrow, as respects the honor to 
he paid to age. tVe had now arrived at 
• crises in oar nation's history when the 
very best men should be «elected to re
present the people. He believed that 
there ahould be an end to party strife and 
n combination of good men to secure the 
benefit of the people. He defied soy 
man to peint to n black spot in Joseph 
Whitehead's character.

Mr. Hart said he would not iofiiot 
upon them a speech. He bad always 
been a reformer because he recognised in 

_________________________ reform priori,.lea the elements of progress

Rally! Rally! Rally !

North and South Oxford.

At the North and South Oxford the 
other day, Mr. T. Oliver, elected by ec- 
clematioo to the Commons from North 
Oxford, spoke strongly against both 
Coalitiooa. £. V. Bodwell, elected to 
the Commons from South Oxford, also 
denounced coalition And both candid
ates for the Local House were constrain- 
to go against the . Patent Combination. 
The rural district* are sound.

O Why did we welcome Sills beck ?— 
Became be wrote oa from Chicsgo that Le 
whs coming to pay off his debt* at ouce and 
like s man I Has be done so ?

Despite the puffing of Mr. Hays about the 
streets ot Goderich, we have assurances trorn 
the Northern townships that Mr. Gibson’s 
chances of success ere extremely bright. We 
need not urge upon hie friends to work— 
they mn working.

To the Polls for 
CAMEBON and GIBBON S -£0

and
Down with Patent Combinations.

oftho term, but he hell -that no 
man offering was better educated in an 
far as the went* tf the country were con

cerned. (Cheers.)
Dr. Coleman said he would tell them 

something to change their minds. Mr. 
Whitehead's nominators had varied great
ly in their estimation of the polities of 
that gentleman. B!r. Holme* had ao 
quired a competency. (A voice,—and 
sold the conservative party ) A person 
had been brought from the broken-down 
town of Paris, had been brought to traffic 
in the votes of the electors, which should 
be frowned down by all good men. He 
(the Dr.) was a reformer of the Uinoks 
school, but had been driven away by the 
extreme views of Brown and others.— 
the speaker then went on to glorify Mr. 
Holmes, but was hooted down.

Mr, T. Farrow said Mr. Holmes was 
sound on the coaliti n, ^id was a man of 
truth and veracity, which Whitehead 
waa not. It was bo objection to Holmes 
that ho bad run Cayley out. (Groans.)

Dr. Çloan said they must be very much 
■mused at seeing a sound conservative 
nominating him. As Mr. Farrow had 
said Hon Donald McDonald had gone 
to the Catholic Convention and promised 
that if Frank Smith came Qp to North 
Huron, Mr. Whitehead wouli retire.— 
The grievaoo. s of Ireland w< ro the worst 
blotoo.the escutcheon of Great Britain, 
and would have to bo blotted out. He 
then ran over the governmental policy ho 
would like to sou carried out. and an
nounced himself as a free trader. He 
was in favor of a drilled militia but not a 
standing army. He would oppose tho 
increased number of cabinet ministers.—, 
He heard that the Grand Trunk was |

Tho Nomination of the‘candidates for 
the South Riding of Huron took place at 
Brocefield 00 Friday last. There were 
about 1000 electors present.

At the hour appointed, Sheriff Me-] 
Donald, through his able clerk Mr. Angus 
Fraser, read the writs and called for 
nomination».

Mr. D. H. Ritchie was proposed by 
Mr. Greenway, seconded fay Dr. Woods, 
of Stanley, Mr. Malcolm C. Cametoo, 
was proposed by Mr. Moore, of Goderioh, 
seconded by Mr. Bishop, Reeve of Us- 
Jborue. Mr. D. L. Sills was proposed by 
Mr. McKcnsie, of Oodcrieh, and second
ed by Mr. Crahb, of Goderich—all for 
the House of Commons. '

For the Local Legislature, there were four 
candidates proposed r—Mr. Robert Gibbons, 
was proposed by Mr. Sinclair, of Goderich, 
seconded by Mr. Hugh Love of Tnckeramiih, 
Mr. Isaac Parting was proposed by Mr. D. 
Patton, of Goderich Township, seconded by 
Mr. B. V. Elliott, of Exeter, Mr. C. Crahb 
whs proposed by Mr. Toms, ot Godericbjr 
seconded by Mr. Donaghy, of the same 
place. Mr. A. Johnson, of Stanley, was 
proposed by Mr. Geo. Rumbail, seconded by 
Mr, Kty, both ot Goderich. At the close of 
their nddreasts, Mr. Crahb sad Mr. Johnston 
retired.

W ith regard ts the speaking, we have 
neither time nor space to give a full report. 
Suffice it to say that Messrs Ritchie and Car
ling and their movers and ««coders gave us a 
weak rehash of their canvassing,—and weak 
indeed they appeared as compared with the 
manly, vigorous utterances of the True Union 
men. We never heard Messrs, Cumoron 
and Gibbons do better. ’The former beaded 
argument after argument upon his opponents, 
interspersed with telling witticisms, until 
they fairly hung their heads, and he was1 
cheered to the echo, Mr. Gibbons fairly used 
up his opponent a hit elec fate ral ehadaw. 
Messrs. Moore, Bishop, Sinclair and H. Love 
also spoke admirably and evidently made a 
first-rate impression. Poor Crahb, whea he 
tried to deliver another dose of venom was 
received with a storm ot groans, bisse* Ac. 
in the midst of which it was impossible to 
distinguish a word be said. It was 
even worse with Suis. Never in 
the County of Huron have we heard 
a man so thoroughly hissed and hooted by » 
large body of electors. Alter frothing awhile, 
he turned to the Sheriff, shook his list in bis 
face, and demanded that he should be heard 

those who were hissing arrested. U'e 
I hear exactly what the Sheriff said to him, 

but it sounded like this ; that, in that chss, 
uearlv the whole crowd would hare to be ar
rested, which would be rather too much fur 
two or three constables. Sills persevered, 
however, and raved away, until the Sheriff.at 
last, had to tell him bluntly that be had gone 
far enough.

Mr. A. Johnston males splendid speech

•ns for belonging to a party.
Speaking for myself, I can only say Wat his
tory records lew inataoers where coalitions 
have betn productive of good Government 
l believe is party government, and I think 1 
correctly apeak Mr. Gibbons’ views when I 
say that be is of that opinion. Coalitions 
are demoralising in their influences and cor
rupting in their tendencies, tfherever there 
fa an Aaglo^aJon and a Briton, diversity of 
opinion wHI exist on almost every subject, 
and as most mea have opinions ou questions 
of politcwl policy,-there must be disagreement, 
and when you find publie own holding fier a j might have received sympathy, 
lifetime diverse views am! then auhing in a tried to make amends for hie mi 
government, there is abandonment uf ptiuci

air. a. rionnsion ma-ie • splendid speech 
for Gibbons in which he characlerived the 
oratorical efforts of Mr. Carling as simply 
pitiable.

Polls having been demanded for Messrs. 
Ritchie, Carling, Cameron and Gibbons for 
the respective Legislatures and Sills for the 
Commons, the cry was, “Divide Divido !"

At the word tho Cameron and Gibbons 
men started for tho middle of the road in a 
solid phalanx, leaving Dr. Woods gesticulat
ing helplessly to a corporal’s guard ol the 
supporters of hit frionds. We claim, posi
tively that Catneron and Gibbous had four ot 
one.

Iu the midst of enthusiastic cheering, 
Cameron and Gibbous were hoisted on the 
shoulders of their supporters and borne off in 
triumph.

This was a great aid decided victory for 
True Union principles, and evidently left a 
saddeuing impression on the minds of the 
tory party generally. We cannot close with
out stating that both Sheriff McDonald, and 
his clerk, Mr. Fraser, acted in a lair and 
impartial manner, proving that they are the 
right men in the right place.

pie somewhere, and a state of affairs must 
exist which cannot result in good govern
ment. II Mr. Gibbops is elected, which I 
have no doubt he will, I believe that he will 
sit on the opposition benches, an J will be 
glad when party goreromeut is restored and 
u«e all legitimate means to accomplish that 
end. It is asked will he support the present 
government ot Suudbeld Macdonald. 1 can 
say he will treat them with British Air play j 
that justice whichjs due from oue man to 
another, and frame representative to a Gov-, 
eminent. He will not wet the part of that 
party to which Messrs. Ritchie and Carliog 
belong, in condemning a government as they 
did- iu 1858, before it had lime to develop iu 
policy or iu members in the House to delend 
themselves. He will not act that mean, cow
ardly, un-British part, but haviug little con
fidence in them as men, will cat «-fully watch 
their actions and feariessjy condemn them if 
necessary. *001 apart from politics, there is 
another reason why Mr. Gibbons should be 
elected : Men of all parties can unite on him 
as the beet man. lie will not be untutored as 
to the duties that will devolve upon him. He 
is honest, upright—a mac of probity and in
tegrity. He will sustain pur coustitation on 
the federal principle, and it is enough to 
shake our faith in the present Cabinet when 
we find some of its members advocate a 
Legislative Union. I firmly believe in the 
•ptitede of the Federal principle .to these 
Provinces ; it is the only union that cau 
stand, one that gives the larger affaiis of 
state to central control, and allo.vs the local 
govern menu to manage those matters more 
peculiarly belonging to them. And with all 
the cry against the Reform party, who bes 
brougot about this great change in oar JRe-

BresenUtion, by which we have in Huron and 
!iuce eight representatives where we had 
but one ? It has been by the advocacy of the 

principles of increased and more uniform 
representation by Reformers for the last twfflve 
years that has dene it, until uuw we hare it 
embodied m that very constitution under 
which we now live, and sanetioueJ by Her 
Gracions Majesty. And now, m conclusion, 
let messy that as wo arc now luonchiug oar 
new Dominion oa an unknown sea H be
comes us to send our best men to the Legis
lative Halls. Let them be honest, sensible, 
patrioiio mon ; mea who have lived the 
gicuter part of their dujs in tho constituency 
which they seek to represent j men who have 
been tried and never found wanting. With

"""SüLta.*» 0,61,1
oblige *7 **"• - ’ucDÏraiil.f»"'?!

___ HA yI—ni
was tolerated, although hi» abuse waa »n- 
hearJ. I'o er.wu all he had the affront rj 
to say that he was going to the polk. Ha 
may b, tho ya of this money of which 
ho deprives ala creditors of their Jaat 
does, secure a few vote. He eao’t poll 
a baker’s dcsea to this Riding. The 
little lofioeoee that he had is goee. In
stead of being respected his Mine is loath
ed. The name or D. L. 8111a among the 
hooeet formant of Tuokrramith, Stanley,
and Hay is a synonym of reproach, 
actions among them are steeped in In
famy. The confidence oneo reposed to 
him was betrayed, ocrer again to be re
placed. His character bsars upon it the 
stigma of dishonesty, from which it will 
never be effaced ; nor shoold it be. Had 
he shewn contrition for his wrongs he 

y. Had ho 
misdeeds ho 

might by degrees have again obtained the 
confidence of tho people, but instead of 
that with a faeo more brazen than the 
serpent, he denounces erery ono who dares 
teach him what his duties are to his 
frilowmen. Ono would have thought the 
loud of he own sins would have been 
enough for him, but he must needs try 
and make everybody as bad as himself. 
When troth won't answer hie purpose, he 
must resort to falsehood. HU old natoro 
at mea ap-.iears. He proves himself the 
D. L. Sills of eld, with all he bad spirit and 
bad feelings intensified by hU American 
experience. We can assure him that he 
cannot injure the ona racier that he essays 
to assail. It stands too high in poblio 
estimation to be affected by anything said 
or done by the notorious D. L. Sills.— 
Hs may rage and fume as much us he 
likes, but if hu becomes too boisterous he 
may ran aerosa some of tho honest electors

| TV IS. Editor of I ho Haro. Sigw.1

Bis.—Toe will 
[towing statement room iu peer paper, vie, 

When on my way to the nomination el 
Brumfield, I waa told by a High Tory that 
IX L. Sills was golsg to be made a tool of to 
split tha Gaauroe vote, aad when minding 
on i ho shed, I nw by Tories Toms sud 
nod Crmbb, they were preparing to nominate 
their tool. I thought it better to spoil their 
gem. end expose him. Bet before it come 
to my tern to speak, D L.S1II» told me he did 
not intend to be made a tool of by the toiiei, 
neither would to allow hie n.aa to go to the 
polls; and requested aie to tell Ms. Cameron 
so. He said all he wanted was to hire an 
opportunity to sat hiaaulf right in the ryes 
of h's medium aa I understood. For the 
shore reasons I advised tha people to giro 
time hearing, isxpmtatf the first thing 
he would do, would be to pell the money 
beg out of hit broom pocket wharf he told us 
ha bad it, and odor twenty shillings ob the 
pound, at an honest man woald, bet, to my 
•urprtsa hu told the people he treated them 
to mod him to Ottawa. I aspect he wants to 
get his finger into the Treasury in the mm» 
way be got his finger into tha peoples' pock
et. Cunteron men, beware of this tool, ibr 
he is a wolt in «heap'sclothing I 

Yours with import,
A Tree Cato ironise',

GEORGE M.KKNZIK.

tod Seven

|e.'-“Sniinx.

--------------------- - „ , , . . , wetdrereM, h .a long been e popular risort of
At the cloev of the match ell who wished , Londoners ; for opart truer jp » 1.....t ...

Mend who

To the Editor of the Goderich Star :
81*.—Mj attention having been called ta 

an article in your last faaoc, beaded, ‘•Mr. 
Calloway" j I deem it my doty to make a 
brief, but pertinent reply. • "This individual 
having been hired to do the dirty work of 
Cameron and Gibbons, which, those gentle
men are ashamed to do themselves, having 
failed to make auy point of his last newspap
er correspondence addressed to ourselves, and 
which letters, by the bye, were written by 
Mr. Cameron, and Calloways name attached,

were regaled with a sumptous supper at Mr. 
Cooper’s mansion, the well kuown hospitality 
of the Cooper family can only be appreciated
by those who have eapeti saeed it

Vote Early on the First 
day. ...

tractions, there was an a^ed Temait-, Mr*. 
Clay Ion,* mot her of tha proprietoress on the 
north side of the stream, that every vi .ttor 
dsritoi to —> Bin krfmmarj,
17GO, and until lately Ms’utfcd bor.iJaty4im,

Sr. kfriiitir. Had health,sms uulfokmiy fcoo.i 
0 generally rose at six a. m , Hctl walked 

often to Ch'aveHhtf'ffietimcè of three miles.

ts £

pectaetoaceepttiw oflfc* the 
•dux'U wow Mat tv mm who, et «ma time w another. 
Aight havetikaa the froemaa, hat muer otth«w long 
since deed or reiuovvd tv uUwr |*laces. The sh^et |*ur 
ports locootsiffi writings and spw*4ws of Oeo*xe Brown, 
ui Ihs U lotw, and <m tbs >r of the tfcwee of Fsrlis-
ment, in reference to the CsthoSe tollfage Sad Um 
cafeÂh. ftiygrstt Unhnnls Whits tbs hawn of the old 
Tory nwtjr sr« erytas oat “ IM by-gooea be by-gonro," 

* tv revive the roligteus hatred sod Vigutry 
bv obs vf Uwlr creeturee. is criminal lie4b*_____ nuit ssens very strange that an attempt

should ha Binds tu raviva thaw old hostilities by men 
wboheye everything to loMsedirothlng K>i ----------

oonn a. oruuner. nue imb w snviner qnwuon 
which is of much Interest to the public st Urge, and mm 
into which inquiry should be marts, mart that Is 
wkefhorths people ftftM» ertuntry ah' psyiiq^fur Um

tribated gratte through tbs 
the public crib ! Lalihe 1 
Lmmtr, Wmitkmmm, «Bd IM

. . the first of which was copied by Mr. viÇallo-
who will Civu him a rougher reorpaon ftom the original, in.crrtom hotrl in 
---------------------------- The h:n«.« |^ ilchi iolo ;Mr.than he weeld bassin for. . u. uj Luck„ow „ 
yeomanry who have suffered so much at ,. . „
hie hnnita arn fnrhonrincr hilt u hi'fl hn in- * ®C*his hands ate forbearing, but when ho in-, „ , ,
suits them by offering himself as a candi-1 the first ol them charges I would reply 
date for their support we can tell him ho j ■« B‘,drr ler““ to the latter ; alrhongh 
U going too far. Thair dislike to him 1‘ “ r^euf/y unit me. I beg to aim. distinet- 
may eulmioato on election day», when he If that 1 never received a doUarm^AUurt. 
may hear more round the polling booths j Cameron or Uibbanv' moerv eUhtKdirecl 
than he expects. Wo need not say to fy or indirectly, for tercicet promised or 
the electors to put no confidence in this 'performed by me for them,- and farther, 
man. lie is a pcrxrn of no character and ■ ,h„ thorn gemlome,. never promt,ed to 
never will be. He left ttu county •» gIPe me anything, either directly or indir- 
avoid the consci|uenccs of hia acuonr,1 
and we dare say he has returned to *it 
feering the consequences of his sets else
where.

Hurra for Cameron and Gibbons.

To the Editor of the llarm rifml.
Htaslst. 3t.t i«ut 1SS>. 

Dtak Pi*.—In voaf teffue of Wedandsy test "A
Loyal Catholic ~ -who in reality te » bed prvteetont - 
■gain returns to the charge and wtebc» me to answer 
three questions. I think tlie cvrtittcatr below answer
ing t! • tent of the questions, and subscribed by Mr. 
AfcJUUa >r Johnston, AdjuUnt of the Battalion will 
lw «vit' nt. he being the only officer to whom I gave 
ss) iu^U action* shunt warning tbs men—the other two 
qujgUons «muHeqaenUy fell fa__ _______ „__ p. tha ground; for as t

m_____j staled before I gave uo such orders as mtoUousd in sduch representatives wo ueea fear nothing. fomier avd therefore cannot say who were the
we will go ou increasing and prospering, and i objectionable jisrties, or who were i«um«1 by—if any. 
taking our piece among osiiur.^ -"'ü our ;
boundaries shuf l Le an ocean to the Last orwteh. I wiu thank you tv give this • place ir ™ 
and another to the West,onr South as it ii —‘ —
now, the great St. Lnwteuce; and extending 
northwards until civilisation is only arrested 
by the barriers of perpetual Snow. (Cheers.)

Vote Uairly cn the 5'.ret Day 
lor WHITEHEAD* GIBSON

DANIEL L. SILLS.

t3f* Never mind the rascally 
abuse of M. C. Cameron, but raise 
him by your votes nt the Polls, as 
you did on your shoulders nt the 
Nomination.

MB. GIBBONS' POSITION.

On tho principle that a min's petition 
is defined more positively by a friend 
than if he were speaking on hia own bc-

resdy to spend auy amount of money to half, we print below a report of the ex- 
secure Mr. WUiuhead’. election, client speech delivered by Mr. Sinclair

Mr. Whitehead said that this -was a at liruo-held on Friday last, in nominu-
STto^VoroToÛrôrtŒ; -«Mr. Gibbon, Mr. Sinclair snid,

IW- Mr. Donald Smelifr, (liberal) has 
bean elected by seels nation for the 
AaremUy for North Brace.—The first 
gee from Heran and Ereeu II

*W Mr. Jomph Rymal hm been riacl- 
•fi kr the Oomamaa in South Wretworth !

W The four conservative sand id ales 
lie Tpronto.

»W The Eomse Catholic electors el
FrorocUhara discarded Mr. Metimby a 
majority of 22.

•W* Mr. Kenneth Me&enaie has been 
fiefoatad to East Northumberland. The 
J-eanl i« ««triad hy tha Liberal,

EBT Tha Qedlriah Crieket Club will 
tor to Detroit Club on the fiats on
Set/to________

Ü isitotod Ben, J. A McDonald aad 
Mto Vra. Mnedongail will ha in Oodenrh

nee I rear mre4 uUreeg nkre aleetnra roswxro VrevlUil.
will find Cameron, Gibbons aad their

such as the building of the Intercolonial 
railway, the opining ol the Northwest ter
ritory, and it was necessity to use tho 
strictest economy. He would oppose 
giving another dollar of publie money to 
the Grand Trank Railway. He wee in 
favor of securing a renewal cf the Reci
procity Treaty, if it could be done on fuir 
terms with tiro American Government.— 
HC'CoulJ mure them that Mr. Mnrphey 
was going to support him simply for old 
friendship’s sake. (Cheers.)

Mr. John Holme» said he had com
menced his priori ihs at hia last election 
at that of a liberal eouaei vative. He was 
not the selfish min he had been represent
ed. He hid not seen the lest Signal, but 
if he had it to hand ao doubt kit charac
ter would be below par. (Laughter.)— 
Mr. Whitehead had alerted with Brown 
bait, but had come ont at last aa a pare 
conservative. Ha '[Holmes] had always 
voted agaiuat J. A. UcDuaaid when he 
considered he wnt wrong.

[Voices.—“ Why did you ran against 
Cayley T"

Mr. Brimes.—Seesaw I hod in am
bition to be to the House. [Laughter.] 

Mr. Joseph Evans mad, a abort speech 
to support of his aandidatoa, aril was foi-' 
lowed in the am «train by Mr. Pick ford 

Mr. Jamee Somerville mode a splendid 
speeeh to Mr. Uibetn'a behalf.

Mr. Charles Morrow made a few r. - 
marks to favor of Mr. Gibson, after which 

Mr. Haye got op to an. awfully excit
ed Bate and raved away against Messrs. 
Sometvtik and Morrow, aa Mr. Uibace'a 
nominators He then, in a cracked voie, 
attacked Mr. Cox, of the Signal, but w«

Ma. Reivxxixo Orncxe ax» GxxtleiEx, 
—I hive much pleasure in proposing for oar 
Local Legislature lbe uame of Robert Gib
bons, Warden of the Loamy, n gentlemen 
whom I cau confidently coma end to your 
confidence and lor your support. Judging 
from the luces of tboee intelligent farmers 
whom 1 ece before roe, I leel certain that he 
will reeeiee it. From the character borne 
by Mr. Gibbons in the peal, I can confident
ly recommend him to you fur the future. If 
this Urge and important gathering is any 
index of the leelingl of ihil xreut agricultural 
cuilBlilueacy, and l will be much surprised it 
it is not, 1 feet certeta he will meet with 
■hut support Which hu discreet. He is not a 
man of yesterday, bat one who baa lived for 
upwards of thirty yean in this County ; com
ing to it when a boy and participating in ell 
Abe eicissitudee of «arty aeltleewnt. He has 

hispurt iu the ad retirement and pica 
parity ot the County from a very early day. 
He knew this County when it presented a 
very different appeaieuire to whet it does now, 
see has borne hie share of the burthens in
cident to his program. As a chime hie 
name it at-ore reproach—whether in the 
■soy peblie offiota that be baa held, the 
ns me of Robert Gibbons it eoeutlied. Fur 
many yeara, to my knowledge at leant eight, 
be hm bet* Ike importun! office #f Werdeu 
of the large end populous Counties of Heron 
end Brace. Many of there yrere be wee 
elected by aeeieemtioe. Daring that lime, 
mllHe-e of dollar» of the peoples' money 
base been appropriated, yet no charge of dli- 
boewty, incompetency, oi enfuir dealing has 
erer been made against him. Is reck a man 
not entitled to your eunâdenre aad «apport, 
as your representative for ear Local Lngisla- 
lare t It the man who has been at the bead 
of the largest end meat popelow menkijwl 
corporation far many years not a man 
eminently qualified for the position ? What 
better guarantee coold we have lor hie quali
fication, and ic what better way tea wa re.

supposed that he would hard sustained 
this ground oe his own oath, bet we are 
credibly informed he carefully avoided 
doing so. It is true he said when safe and 
secure in Oodcrieh Gaol that he did not 
then intend to go to the United State, 
Sneh we dare say waa the troth, and for 
very obvious reasons too. Tho instances 
of frond and dishonesty, the charges of 
having largo some of money which he 
withheld lrcm his creditors, ho did not 
attempt to deny. Under these circum
stances, Judge Brough could not then 
discharge him, and Mr. Sills put in bail.

lour* olieilivntiy,

Township ufStanli

place in jruur 

D. II. RITCniE;

. 31 et Aug., 1867.ip uf Stanley. Slat An*.,
ThU Is to certify tint i am the officer win. Mr. Rtlekte 

iiistrucUwl tv wanr the militiamen of thte Township 
during the Feniau rmi-l ta the twmulBg of June. 1M6, 
tluit when doing no, he wither directly, indirectly or 
ytherwiw gave any instnictiuns to paaa hy any nun or

r
t of men. or cive ImOnictious U» any one to do ao. 

(.xigwd) ALKX. JOHNSTON. Ueut k Artgt 
-nd Huron MlUtla.

Rsiiabks.—All very well so far, but 
the gentlemen who warned out the Brown- 
son line folk said distinctly in our hearing, 
and that of several other witnesses, that 
he (Mr. R.) did indirectly advise him 
to pass tho doors of a certain clou, un
derstood by him to be tho catholics.

KaT Voters will obsevve that à joint 
assessment gives each of the parties a vote 
whether joict owners or occupants, pro* 
vided the share of each amounts to $100, 
in towns, $300 in incorporated villages, 
and $200 in townships. [See pages 65 
and 170 of the Statutes of 18662» The 
law in regard to Municipal Elections re
quires a separate assessment to. entitle 
such parties to vote.

Fsr some time past, we thought this 
name would seldom be mentioned by any 
person in the t'cunty of Huron. During 
the tnauy years that its possessor lived in 
BruccficlJ it cVcited few encomiums for 
honesty or fairdealing. His sudden de
parture for the land of liberty one morn
ing, did not surprise many, although the 
consequences or his bad conduct were 
seriously and injuriously felt. To those 
who knew the man, bis cooduct was not 
surprising, although many an honest far
mer in Tuckcismith suffered by h. His 
name would have rested in competitive 
oblivion among those of many others who 
had, such as he, “ left their country for 
their country’s good,” had it not been for 
the part played by this erratic individual 
himself. For many months it appears 
this man lived and carried on some kind 
of business in Chio&go. With what ob
ject he left there we cannot pretend to 
say. About a month ago he came back 
to Canada, and took up his temporary 
residence in S^aforth. He gave out that 
he was going to establish himself in busi
ness there, and to make that idea as no
torious as possible, he placed it in the 
public prints. Many of the men who had 
been deceived by him and oblig
ed to pay large amounts through LU fraud 
and misrepresentations, sought p-tyment 
of their claims. He vaunted of the 
large amount of 4‘ greenbacks ** that he 
bcc im i possessed of, but after making ap
pointments to meet some of the men he 
injured with a view of settlement he fail
ed to appear. True to Li» instincts he 
never met them, and never paid them 
any part of tho^ money out of which he 
cheated them. The parties naturally 
came to the opinion that the promises of 
the notable Sills had become no more 
valuable from his experience in the great 
Republic. They then sought legal ad
vice, and were advised what their rights 
were as against Sills. They then in
structed Mr. Cameron Uptake proceedings 
fut the arrest of this mao. Ho did so.—
He had under his oath as an attorney no 
other alternative. The write were issued 
on the «nrder of Judge Brough, and Sills 
was safely lodged in gaol. He then 
through his attorney applied for his die 
charge, alleging as a ground that 
ho waa not about to quit Canada at the 
tiro, he wa. «treated. One would hare

to Um tie truth tiiat men are not Spaniel dogs, that

ectly. No sir, the sentiment of Scotin'e 
bard i

“To oateh dame fortune's golden smile, 
Aantduotts wait opvo her.

And gather gear by erery wile,
That Actuate* by hoaoer ;

Not for to hide in a hedge.
Or fora train attendant.

But, fur the étoffions prtrtlrgo, >
Of king Independent -

is too strongly reciprocated by your humble 
servant to allow him to barter his indepen
dence of thought, speech or action to any 
one, or for a»f price. If I had been inclined 
to do this, I believe I could hare obtained a 
handsome bounty from y oar commanding of* 
ficer, (the “^allant Colonel") ; but, I would 
not be the contemptible menial that you are 
sir, although be would give me his sixty 15 
and 20 per cent mortgages. In reply to the 
Utter charge, I sincerely regret the neceuity 
of applying an epithet to you; which I never 
had occasion t> apply to anyone before in 
my life. You say that / did not tente the 
articles which have recently appeared ia the 
Signal and y oar own paper, over uiy signa
ture, and that the first was copied ftom the 
original—by M. C. Cameron Ksq.—at a cer
tain hotel in Lucknow.

Not wishing to bandy word* or to have 
any ftirther controversy with yoe, 1 bo/ you 
will receive my assurnuee as distinctly ns I 
can possibly convey it to you, thet you are 
a c infamous but contemptible liar.

Yours truly,
JOSHUA CALLOWAY.

mjftssrsisffies :
m* ahte to a»ml the espeeee of ew* a publication, dla-1 

eoaatn, without a dip into 
-‘“ take the fylea ut the 

he Loudon Fma$nm. 
$***#**P**9*B**Hlte Jmtttkgmrrr, and 
«Obère of that Haora,-uaStoteathr l\*y to pieew erea 

I the rreemaa.-aBdtfha cuaaotfad liagM^i ten times 
more abaetve than aajrwhtoh has ever appeared la any 

| liberal paper in thePn»vln<w,lt w!U bebutuwhe tonte 
I to the troth. One thing the Editor of the Preo-1 

I Ini Id bear In mind, that auy attempt to revira 
reltyiuu* priyudl.vjt will recoil upon himself ami his co- 
religiontete. Perhaps Mr. M-yUn would lljie to repro
duce in the Freeman Mr. MoOwc'* opintott ofUwt Jour
nal and Its Editor, puhUahad a Stwyaareagu ! -BJktiO*

.ph^s^ .«s:
when, after takhu an affwiieaate laaro of 
her family, aba cloned bar eyas aa if for ilree 
«Bd «trolly lianral Imf) ffced one hundred 
and wren years, aalwroa moo-ha."

—. ■ rear il I-------- -
The Qaaref a Health. >J

The Lmdoa Lantvt repeal, fra aawrlion 
that the (Jneea'l health praefadea her from 
taking part repriblie Hi—alala. The up- 
paaraaca nf tha Quera ra-pebUc aa e recent 
occasion was followed by a moit dutwtoing 
«tuck of Itckneus aad eabaiwtina, which fait

fulfill all tho»# Allies. wUieh 
dignity or her hoaprtaUty, te occwioeaMy pro 
roatad from partbrariag them by bodily1.uf 
fonag of a character —I diffieelt to bo

August 31st, 1867.
o (lie Kditor of the Huron bigual.
Dear Sin.—In Mr. lUtchic'a peregrination* round 

the country hii con* taut boost waa “being one of tht-ai- 
aetbta, a self-made man," and that “hi* learning and 
ability would be exerted for them should they return 
him to |tarli.imenV’ As fsr as accumulating money 
through the embarrassment of others during those 
hard times uow passed (I hojte never to return) and 
lending it out at exorbitant interest, I grant lie has 
shown a certain amount of ability, but it Is of tlat cun
ning. sort not to be admired by good men, in fact a low 
vrdvr vf intellect As regard* Ids canvass the attri
butes of the Fbx sccxb* to Save deaartod IdiiL For 
what so foolish before the constituency as his conduct 
in the assessment struggle with Mr. Calloway, where he 
was completely overcome by that active and idSeliigcnt 
1 verson, and proved to be far behind hi* friend the 
Doctor (of spirituous memory) in reflecting the instincts 
of that admired and interesting animal,—I mean the 
Fox. Again his good or bed genius completely desert 
ed him at Wagnar’s Corners when, instead of letting 
that unfortunate and uot-to-be-mentioned conversation 
regarding the woman of Hay, to «lia a natural death, he 
was himself th# Bret persou to blow the mouldering 
embers which rateod ffui h a blase about hi* ears that he 
will not forget in a hurry, and made him the laughing 
stock of the whole community. What more imbecile 
ia the flice of an election than hi» conduct to the loyal 
and tndastrious Iloman Catholics of the Brownsun 
Line, by his insinuations of mistrust au#l disloyalty, 
if these men had no property to détend as well as prin
ciple, and this I am sure will rise against him indhe 
hour of trial The majority of the yeoman of Stanley 
will rote against him for the following re worn

1st. That he ia totally unlit for the position be aspires 
to inasmuch aa Ida ability lies in another direction, tho 
grasping of money to be lent to the uoedy at the mod
erate interest of 16 per eent

Uud. Ills meannoss in denying his honest assessment 
thereby burthen! ng the yeomen with what he should 
honestly jjay, and causing the township much trouble 
and exifcusc.

3rd. In his unkindness to those with whom he came 
in contact in hia official capacity using language totally 
unlit for one man to use to another.

4th. For putting the County to #8000 expenev by hi* 
clerical errors.

5th. For never giving to any improvement when call
ed on by his neighbors, and not making himself useful 
and good according to the amount of means at his dtoiwssL 
These and such like are the charge* we bring against 
David Hood Ritchie, who for the last fifteen year», ha* 
lorded it over the people of Stanley and carried every
thing with a high hand. But bow the tide lias changed 
and Mr. Ritchie is at the merey of the men he «nice des-

. _ __ _ ___Spaniel duga,
he may kick and then whistle to come again to! 
but id -n made in the image of their Maker, and, there
for  ̂to he honored and respected.

A X ROMAN OF STANLEY.

Tba Ltvfcpool A.'bion is responsible for the 
following erery : A rather amusing ciscum- 
tanco wus connected with the supper to the 
Belgian officers in the Prince ol Wales’room. 
The valee of the piste on tho table was £25, 
000, and it had boon lent by Hancock and 
ether eminent silversmiths. The matter was 
effected by having the company waited on by 
detectives dressed up as waiters. Nearly 
every attendant whs a police officer in di*\ 
guise.

REAPING MATCH.

(Reported epevially for the Signal.)
The “Reaping Mulch” in connection with 

the “Huron Farmers’ association” came off 
on. Tuesday the 27th alt , on the Farm of Mr. 
William Cooper, London Road, at Kippen.

There was a large torn out, of the Farmer*’ 
of the county, who appeared to take a deep 
interest in the proceedings of the day. The 
weather, the ground, the grain were all 
favourable for a pleasant, and a profitable 
day -, ard all went off merry os a marriage 
bell. Nine Reapers competed, i iu the 
combined class, and 5 single Reapers. Some
thing new appeared cn the ground in the 
shape of aide delivery or self raking machines. 
The Massey Rake, that competed last year, 
waa here again, and muh very good work 
with its 'frogleglike jerk of throwing off 
sheaves. A side 1'delivery” named the 
Wellington invented by Mr. Collins, and 
manufactured by Waterous & Co. of Brant
ford, found many admirers, and made very I 
good work indeed. This machine took the 
first prize in tho combine) class, and the1 
second prize as a mower at the lati Mowing 
match.—It cau be wrought in 3 different 
shapes—either with a platform with a man 
to throw off—or with a Dropper or. the new
ly inveuted “side delivery.” It is likely to 
gain in public favour,—a good many bas 
been sold in the neighborhood this Reason. 
The latest style, however exhibited at the 
competition was a Revolving Self Rake, from 
the shop of Glen fa Co, of Oehawa, late Hulls. 
This machine did fine work—throwing off 
a large looking shoal clear to the one side, 
outef the way of the team. If this machine 
is not tco complicated and its power of raising 
and lowering the knifes in rough land suf
ficient, qualities we had not time to examine 
thouroughly, it is calculated to become a 
favourite with the faraiere. Smillie was on 
the ground again with hia Excelsior, manu- 
factorcd by McCarthur, late ot Platsville, it 
took the 1st prize in the 2ud class ; being 
the 3rd 1st prize it has carried off at these 
matches.

The following were- the Entries, viz., in 
the combined class, 1 C. McLeod, the 
Wellington, made in Brantford : 2 Wm. Beil 
Woods' patent, or If*»/ Rake made in 
Flora ;3 A lx. Thomson, St. George machines 
4 John Watson, Ayr, machine. For single 
Reaper», 6 John Elliott, London Ontario 
Balls' Ohio j 6 F. W. Glen Oshawa self 
rake ; 7 J. Forsyth. Dundee, Excelisor;
8 S. Bengiman Smillie Duadas Excelisor;
9 Alex. Thomson 8t. George.

The judges were M«\ Beggina, Mr. J, 
Smillie. Mr. Pickard, Mr. R. Dotg.

Id «he combined, tbe first prise was awar 
ded to C. McLeod ; the second to Wm. Ball; 
the third to Alex. Thomson. In the single 
class the 1st prize to ltengimaa Smillie the 
2nd to F. W. Glen, and tbe 3td to Alex. 
Thomson. The folllowing is the Draft, ts 
tested by the Dyaaometer ; and the cat of 
each machine :

Mil Are Question.

To the Editer ol the Huron Pigeai.
Dkam Sir.—la this morning’s issue of the 

Goderich Star, Iseta letter from one IL H., 
McKi'lop, attempting to prore that (he 
mileage business was a robbery. His argu
ment, though oatentatiously pet ia the form 
of a logical formula is qaite. ehiltfah ; and 
the sophistry involved is too apparent to 
escape detection by tbe veriest tyro of logic. 
In short, H. Ra.’ logic is limply this, that tbe 
taking of mileage was robbery because it was 
illegal—or, that robbery and illegality are 
convenable terms. This is the sum end sub
stance of R. H’s sylogkm ; and I can scarce
ly believe be was in hia calm senses when he 
ventured such a paradox. If IL H. will take 
the freebie to hno« tip what is fl*eaut in the 
legal sense, hy the term robbery l.e will 
find that the proper definition i« : “ The
forcible andftlonioue taking from the per 
non of another any money or goode putting 
him in Jear by violence, or by jnunaces 
of death, or personal injury.” Now, in 
sober eu mesures» 1 ask R. H., or any other 
with \n intellect equally as obtuse, if ail or 
any one or those conditions were involved 
in the mileage question ? Unless R. II. tan 
show that there was his logical formula 
amounts U pedantic nonsense But the 
common raoaniug of robbery is “plundering ; 
pillaging ; a taking away by violence, wrong, 
or oppression." Hence the question, is (bv- 
tore it can be called robbery even in a legal 
sense.) Was the act of obtaining mileage an 
act wrong or unjust, per sc in itself—was it 
wrong in tbe abstract, or without any refer
ence to law on the matter. Now I do not 
hesitate to Affirm that every fair and unbiass
ed mind will admit the fairness and justice 
of a county councillor being equitably indem
nified for the extra travel be has to do in 
order to attend council. If tbe matter 
were looked at in this its naked light alone, 
there is no mistake in tbe matter ; and it 
there bss been no legal provision to meet 
the case, we msy fairly put it down as an 
oversight in the Iremlng of the law which 
ought to be remedied. Hence i the worst 
that can be said about tbe mileage questbu 
is that it was an tilegal mode of euppielnant
ing a defect in the-law. Hence ihe political 
capital that is thus sought to be .made by 
twisting plain Eiglish words out of their 
proper on-auing to damn a political oppon
ent is not only undignified, but emiuenVy 
stupid and mean ; and be that will resort to 
inch expedients for popular favor must in- 
died tiud it hard to establish hid own re 
pulation. N.

August 30th, 1867.

Vole lor CANËRO.V ondtilB- 
BO.YS, and vole early ou tfae 
lira! dug

The crops.—We leant that in all sections 
of tho county of Lanark, tbe crop* are 
looking magnificently, h was thought at 
one time tlm spring wheat was likely to be a 
short crop, but it is uow admitted that it will 
at least bo au average one, while oats will be 
fulij one-third greater than au average ; thv 
same tiling may be said of j>eaa, barley, corn 
pointers, Ac. Huy is also very much above 
tbe average.

Caution to Farmers and others.—On 
and after Monday, the 2Gth, merchants and 
manufacturers in Markham village and sur
rounding village, says tbe Economitt, have 
agreed to take all American silver at ft 
discount of four per cent. TLU should be a 
caution to farmers ar.d others taking their 
produce from ibis part of the country, not to 
allow thcmsalvt'd to be imposed upon by 
1 artics.

GLASs"l5YE3.

(From the American Artiun )
It it anw-rted that there are in this city at least seven 

thounau.11.. opte who wear false eye*. Ihcru are two 
or three places here where false eyes arc mart» mart te
amed. One house infirma the pul-llc that " iwreoni 
deprived of the eye uu have this deformity removed t.y 
the insertion of an artificial oue, wbiuh moves an I looks 
like the natural oiuan. Nu pate wht u Inserted. Partie* 
at a distance. Imxing a broken eye, ran have anuther 
«me marte without coiling i-orsonaily."
I rThe manufacture of Uiene ry. e Is done entirely hy 
hand. A man sit* down brtend * Jet «rfgw Same, which 
U poiated and din*U-i aa lie wishes by a Now pip*.

The pupil of the eye is made with a drop of W k 
glass imbedded in Uie rentre of tho iris. The blood 

is seen la the white of tbe ere are easily put In 
rod sfasawhlie the optic ia gt.wlng with !.. at like 

a bah of gn.rt. Tlic whole eye ran hr made hurtde of an 
h<mr, and is at obo* ready te put in. The reader aliould 
know that It toaUnply a thin glam shell, which is inton-

U tbe mibUeHH roam afAelrttfabMu^ | 
earn, in London, these are some iron-bound 
boxes containing manuscripts, which, by a 
legal proviso made by the donor, ftN|to be 
opened January 1st, 19001 They contain 
tbe mao «scripts of Francis Donee, who died 
1834. He waa Ufa anther ot ihs niwstnuioas 
of Shakespeare, which by every etadmit of 
the great dramatist Is'regarded as a text book 
of high authotity.

B:tvan’s Wafkxs.— (Tti great public 
remedy) hav* now been io use over 4went/ 
years, hence it .cannot be said, that they are 
on trial* They have been thoroughly tried, 
and pronounced (on the authority of those 
wbt-so lires and health then have preserved) 
to be a pare, harmless, sod eminently salu
tary préparai*», and if Ukee in season will 
invariable cere coMt, coughs, sore throat 
and all Bronchial affrétions. On fitir trial 
will convince the most Skeptical. Mold by 
all medicine dealers, at 2^fttc per box.

How TMX Patscx Stood it.—Almost every 
body wqhdered, and ao did we ; hut there will 
be uo more wondering what ii beat to take 
for con/be and eoUlf, * tor the cure of 
rbeumat sm, pleuriiv, neuralgia, tooth ache, 
sprain», strains, broisve. bowel compfsiuta, 
Ac. Tbo -Canadian Pain Destroyer now 
tak«*s the lead everywhere, for such com
plaints, and u entirely etiipeiftg all other 
preparations of thé kind,

Xcto xaütt tlsnurnu. *

EDUCATION.
Hff lS3 ETAMlLToTn.™* remorod in tbo 
•HI. ijiwa. lut.ly onenpivdhg Ur. Ohnadler, 
on Arthur «trtel.,roll rwuuM the iletirs of 
hat .eliool on Wediwfia, l l.«h of S«p-
"o^ê.-icb.iafl. 3,1307.

2sw3t.

No. DretVNo. i. .................. *35
» 2. -,........ .. 325

' 41 «• .......... ....275
44 4. ............ .. 276
•• 6. ................ 325
“ 6. .................. 300
“ 7. ,.......... . 325
*• 8. . ................ 250
" 9. ,..................250

.................6 6
» 10j 
6

................ 5 8

.................5 2
............ 5 4

.............. 5 7^
.................5 10

dad to cover the stump ..f the blind *ji Alter being 
aipnoil In water this slieii fa atlnped Ul its place, being 
ImM by the eye-lids. The secret of imperting motion to 
ttiiepeiMls upon working the glass ere so that it shell 
fit the stump-if it to too toi*e It wifi aot mev* ; if it fits 
nlwlv It mnyes in every [wrtn uiar like the natural eye, 
and it to quite Impossible, in many eases, to tell one 
teom the other. 1 be operation to utrt In the least pein- 
fta,*Pd thus* wWhaire w.,ru them a number of yean 
feel better with them in than wtoe tiisy were eut A 
gtorteye should te-token out evprÿ night atef put io 
hi the morning. In three or fo*r years the false eye 
be< fîmes m> worn that a new one has to be obtained. 
Some Urtie*. who live at A «listeece frum the maaufac 
ten-, keep a box of glass eyes on hand in «ws* of an ac
cident. fur. besides wearing out, they will break under 
osrtsin ctreu restant es, as wheh 

“ Hate’s last Mghtulng quivers ftom bis eyes."

New Suspension Bridge at Niagara,
Workmen .re en,aged in preparing for 

^erection by the owners of the new suspension 
bridge «row Xmgnra tirer below Ihe Fulls. 
711'. “w'r*.wi.1,,be l#j feet high ; the .pun 
I,2o0 feel ; height .bore the water, 175 fret.
■ttoihmm|faW|^HTw bndgéand width of roadway 10 feet, 
is intended 1er the passage of carnages sod 
pedestrians, ami will be one of the most tmb- 
»taniial)sirpclurcs of the Lind in this country. 
Tbe low-eH^ill be completed ia about four 
weeks from this date, and tbe bridge opened 
to the pabJic early next spring. The work 
is in tbe hands of wen who have tbo deposi
tion, eceruy and meaim to iuburo a g^eut sue-, 
cess, aud when completed it «ti l fa# ft aw»t| 

timportaut aitructiou to ‘this Mecca oi 'hme*m. d(

Laxx of Two Movxtaisb.—The country 
of Two Monmaius bas again honoured itself 
we learn from a correspondent by returning 
Mr. Daousi for tbe Cow mous, aud- Mr. G. 
Oulemet for tlie Legislature of* Quebec. 
There was no epposition.— Montreal He
rald.

Teacher Wanted.
WANmifot S.d. Ho. *, Cofooroea 

male Teacher holding a 1st or 2-id 
class certificate, to commence 1st January 

next. Apply 19 b^ fetter,‘prepaid, Io tha 
following Trustees s * .*

NICHOLAS MOIMUStf. 
ANDREW liKKDLK. 
JESSIE GLEN HILL.

Sept. 2nd, 1867. 3tw32e

RUN AWAY.

IHEÎEBY forbid aay peiaoa ot panon.
Iron harbouring mf aun, John Uarwm, or 

firing him any aroSit on tar àecoaat. 
he baring felt hume wilrioat a jiA# c.uee, 

JOHN BAKNKS.
GoJericb, Aag.lt 13 133T.- . wilt

JOHN B. FULLER, ,
Consulting Engineer,

4T DEV STmj\JEW YORK,
SUsafiieUiitr au4 Dehlex iq . „

Porta Mean d Stitioairy

STEAM ENGINES AKD BOILERS
Flora a to *50 tiorwe Power.

ÏpSPECfAL sttejiU-xi is rsUIe-l to J Upright Haw Mills. tb«- Uu aud m 
siiM en-r built Aud ctery deevrii-ti'

his Clmutor andOatn,Aud every description ot

Mill Machinery and Machinery Supplies,
PurtAbk and titetionery- «Hat 3*111*. The best Hhinglv, 
Lotli aud Stave Mi-'hiâc» in Use.

MarklBtotoTontsof 
of the in<i*1 
constantly.

TV tort
iug.AtL.ftc.., " T T U.
Superior Oak-Tanned Leather a Bobber 

Belling * Haee, nt Bedneed Price*.
HbOttuc. l-ullha ro« llroron. p.trot dropn ro-l 
St lf-oiliux Dot-s, and every de*oriptioe ef

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
In store, at the lowest rate*. - 

lirawiugs uf Mills, Machinery and Tlans an-l HiwiR- 
catlon* made aud information gum at ahortent nutira.

A tome stfa k «tf Cto-^Ctr'and RiOfUii of Dost Make 
on hand, ««VcAtetow coil /tricet.

STEAM, GAS AND WATER PIPES
, mans >i,s83»

And allkiuds of linns aad Inp FitHius. Tools Ac 
tedier Pump., Coil Hesters. Hafaty vJres. ami

Water « .a!ig. a, aud evtsgy description of Steam an,I u«-
Fittere"

E
in iu 'ïtetaU,” t"gmrtîy

.......... ,\t w York City

STEAM PUMPS,
Rotary, Fewer fa Hasd Pnmpi,

SUCTION. LIFT AND FORCK PUMP*.

FIRE PUMPS,
Fire and Carden Engine»

A3D ALL K1BM or
Plumbers' and Qaa FHtora* Goods*

Wholesale audwRoteUr by dfc:
JOHN I, FULLER,

M dLtifty HTREET-ew2wS2 4m 4 S « JR1 York City.

LOW'Sseorrimasraup,
For CnitSrM* TSpehlog,

San io Begntoi, «be Bowel*.
eyrodMUBit mottro*. a wet 0<, IM apwrim

your Infants.
“ If ’Z.tf*'- 11 ’wSL^v1*"Ml» Never

a Cato, when 
■toftCB at din
RtéiÜWW/,

iu terns
3S

pesr."
t .. .11 ,.
CUOTWft■eteei

by dnuaiists Uiroui
NKtetu «oiorê 3

SIS KulUin SUM, S«w York ; W> Uiuh Itobnro LonJun. IX-Vui'l ; 1.1 at Paul Hires? aS.
roarouiji

3«TU,


